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sMimn-slayih. BICYCLESThe Greatest SafetyBY RUSHING Y/ATERS SAVED FROM THE SEA.' BASEBALL YESTERDAY. Carole«« Blasters field for Trial.
Lancaster, Pa., June 

taker C. 8. Herr, the owner 
erty, John Gerlach, the contractor," and 
Joseph Gerlach, Samuel Reineer and 
Frank Keller, employes, charged with 
involuntary manslaughter in causing 
the death of Mrs. Henrietta Ernst by a 
blast last Saturday, were heard before 
Alderman Spurrier and held for trial i 
$1,000 bail. It w 
stone which broke Mrs. Ernst’s buck at 
a distance of 400 feet came from Herr’s 
cellars, and it is asserted that he had 
been repeatedly warned against his care
less blasting.

20.—Undor- 
oi the prop-Knlian Sailors Kofnnod to Assist hi 

tlio Rescue.
National League.
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At Now York— B. H. a
New York......0 1201000 0- 49«
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I At Pittsburg — Plttabarg-Cincinnatt gome 
postponed

New York, June »-The steamship A Probability That the Two Big 
Sophie, just arrived at the bar from , * w,.. M °
Cardiff, Wales, brings the following xlgütôrB Will JxLeety
account of a wreck at sea: Between

TûLiï IEOH THEIR FATHER'S ARMS, tho nights of Jnne 8 and 0 «he met a AS BOTH OF THEM ARE WILLING, 
revolving storm, veering to the west on 
the 0th, and blowing with hurricane 
force, with a frightful sea froifi all 
quarters.

At 7 n. m. on the 10th a vessel was 
sighted with a signal of distress flying | 
in the mizzon rigging. She proved to be

Peoria, Ills., June 20.—A terrible rain the bark Exile, or St. John, N. D., with 1
storm swept through the Illinois river mainmast over the side and foretop
valley, doing: g*» M to cro*. ÄÄÄÄl'Ä ,,f „ H

gardens and fonces. In Ililton, a small étanchions all gone, and the ship level permanently from the pugilistic arena,
town across the river from Peoria, with the water. The sea washed en- I The triumph of Frank Slavtn, the
numerous houses were washed from tirely over her. The officers, who were Australian cyclone, over Juke Kilrstn,
their fomidutions. The occupant, fled, Pue™Ä!bnt th/J^who^«^ has .tirred up the Boston boj-to «ich a

•cantily clothed, to the railroad grade ians, would not go. degree that he has telegraphed his fnend
and hills. The water raised in the Throughout that day and night tho Jim Wakely that ho is ready for 
houses at Farmdalo, seven miles east to weather wua too bad for the trial, and moro “go,” and authorizes Wakely and 
the depth of three feet, and many people ■ “£t 'dÄÄ '' ’teamed “*}£
narrowly eec«pcd drowning. Herd« of away to leeward, and ,t about 7 a. m. “ âm ia a^to l Sun Jose Cal Jl r ,4
eowa, horsea and hogs wore swept away. ! discovered her about hix miles off. The ® J C a “
Crops Umnighout n large tract in the captain of the Sophie ordered Ilia officers .'iSitl » „.„.„a
valley are utterly ruined. In Copperas , to get tho starboard lifeboat ready. f„„ take all the
wrek valley, just across tho ine m Pul- ; Henry Meyer, the first mate, tookcharge, m oJtSto^hrt »
ton comity, a family nnmod (Sray hada and took with him John Meyer, tlio g”™6 ana “n ,,, ® C 
rabm. When the flood left the banks second mate; Charles Mousing, boat- when HUvin ™ illi
[he father took hi, three boys and started ,*ji* togJWfcgto«. carpenter, j vJXuengo tto SSSSL it once

Sopldédol. U.X, fe ÄX‘b2k 3»“ hÜn' WheD dUCS 

succeeded with the greatest diffi- .'o' wT 
cully in rescuing the whole crew in two w trips, taking seven men each trip. They was Interned 
saved nothing but what they stood in. Slavin is « “ling.
The captain, George T. Pearce, was “Well, I’m ready to rnako a match,” 

Not a House Escaped. badly bruised and cut, having been replied Slavin.
Ottawa, Ills., Juno 20.—Utica, the washed about very badly and nearly “Will you put up «forfeit today?” he 

•nsy little cement und brick mamifuc- drowned while trying to save the ship’s wan asked.
luring town, and seat of many cosy and papers and the chronometer in the cabin. “Yes, lm ready to post a forfeit of
pretty homes, wua devastated by a ------------------------ or $1.000 at ouce.*
Cloudburst. Tho cloud broke just north Decided Against the Government. Pony Moore and Mitchell were in 
•f tho town over tho high bluff and Philadelphia, June 20.—The jury in Slavin’» comwmy at tho time, and the 
Mine into the valley witli a roar that tho suit of Meyer and Dickinson against former pulled out a big wua of bank
treated a panic and caused the inhab- the government to recover excess of notes and wanted to put up tho money
[tente to rush before it and seek shelter j duties levied on material used as hat ,
apon high ground. In a quarter of un trimmings returned a verdict of $692.40 . Mitchell, however, took tho proposi-
bour the water rose six feet in lowlands for the plaintiffs. Tho government will moro coolly and declared that bulli-
uul from one to three foot in tho dwell- appeal the verdict to the supreme court. Vttn wi4S on*y ® bluffer and wanted to
hig^ and stores in the heart of the town. By tho verdict of the jury in this case make the match in order to advertise

Buildings were shaken from their the government is inode liable foi from bimself on his Australian starring tour,
foundations, sidewalks tom up, fern-.« $20,000,000 to $90.000,000 that it has col- | “l' rank,’* he added, turning to Slavin,
ind outhouses carried away. Fortunately looted in duties from importers of mil- “I ni usually with you, but if you make
no lives were lost, and the water soon linery materials in various parts of the , wus match I m not.
receded. Not a dwelling or place of country. The suit of Meyer und Dick- ! The Australian champion seemed to
business escaped damage, ana house- inson was a test suit, and was intended ** impressed by Mitchell s words, for he
told goods to the vkIuo of many thou- to test the right of the government to nuall v said that, although ho hud
lands of dollars were ruimwi. Beautiful collect the duties ou the goods in dis- 8aÇed his passage for England on Sat-
lawns were despoiled, and sand and puto. urday’s steamer, ho weuld remain here
mud to the dentil eé several inches “I-------- '------------ and make tho match, agreeing to anyed theflooÄ cJSSot dwell- I 8,a,),*ert Twenty-two Times. terms that might be named, if SullivaL

The losses, it is thought, will Philadelphia, Juno 20.— After an al- would forego his trip to Australia, 
ftgkrccutc *150 000. ’ tercation over a woman John True

» j,, i I «u-sd*** i>Mrt roved Brown hacked Amdrew Terry, liis rival,llnllrond Lrid«m l>wrtrojed. g() bftdly with tt .)0cket knife that death
Bloomington, His. .June 20. The will ensue. Both men are colored, and

bridges on the Lake Ene and Western wore rivals for tho affections of Em
road, between Crandall and Farnnlale, Whittington. Brown waited until
•rest of this <xtv, were destroyed by a Terry had retired for the night, and then
«londburst, which flooded r arm assailed him with a pocket knife,
Creek valley. I? ive other bridges were w twenty-two wounds, only desisting
enppled and several trams had narrow when tho knife blade broke off. Terry
•«capes, and ail were delayed. was found unconscious, with the blade

1 itthplt.g, June 20.—bix dwellings sticking in his body. Brown escaped.
Were washed away and a numljor of The woman and two other occupants of 

injured by a flood at Leehburg ^ houae were arrested.
Armstrong county. The flood wax caused 
by a cloudburst. As far as known no 
lives were lost.

Nelkui, Neb., Jnne 30.—The heaviest 
rainfall experienced within twenty- 
light years m Nebraska fell hero—ov 
five and one-half inches craning down 
within throe hoars. Drains and ravines 
became torrents and brooks became 
rivers. John Loreusen, a former, 
washed from his wagon and drowned 
While crossing the flooded ravine.

Tilden, Neb., June 20.—Three chil- 
ireu living in lunterick township, about 
fifteen miles southeast of hero, were 
drowned during the storm while trying 
to reach tho house from school. A ra
pine which the children w 
tomed to cross suddenly filled with tha 
flood, washing them away.
Five of the Rear’» Crew Drowned.

VICTORIA, B. C.. June 20. —Thesteamer 
Queen, which has arrived from Sitka,
«•ports that tho revenue ontter Bear has 
readied Alaska from Icy bay, bringing 

of the drowning of Lieutenant 
asslnr, Seamen 

Smith,
Moore,

Great Damage to Houses and Crops 

in Illinois.S' SOLD ON INSTALMENTS.A
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shown that the
Tho Coutcst Cannot Take Place,

, Until After tho Amerl- j 
Champion’s Return from Aus- '

tralla—The Olympic, Club, of New Washington OS0001000-8»8
_ , __ JL. _ _ _ _ Baltimore......0 000080 10-4 10 *
Oriente, Offers a $20,000 Parse. , r, unlumlm, !!.. Umlug.)- «.«.a.
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Ciaoianati 
Louisville

Young Roys Meet Death in 
the Deluge— Lieutenant Robinson 
and Ft 
Day—Tin 
the St. I.t

Tin wcuouut of
Uo American Asssociatiou. 

At Baltimoro—ir Seai on Di vned In Icy 
Children Drowned in

Poisoned the Whole Favnlly.
Haoerstowiv, Md., June 20.— Daniel 

Sheffler found a 
another of coffee 
barn. Ho 
who used t

New York, June 20.—Champion John 
L. Sullivan has made up his mind to 
have one more fight before ho retires

Bicycle Riders package of flour and 
the lane near his 

gave them to Mrs. MeKeman, 
hem, and her entire family 

Sick. One child died and 
another may not recover. A post 
mortem showed that poison had been 
mixed with the flour. It is thought the 
poisoned articles were intended for Mr, 
öheffler’s family by some enemy.

A
0 0 0 0 9 0 1 4 0-14 15 fl 
2 1 0 0 1 0 0 3 3-10 12 8 

At Philadelphia — Athlstic-Bost 
postponed

¥ «lies in having a bottle of

Tarn«
KW\ev

^ Always in Reach.

earn.

i, b-accouut of ri'.iu.

Ktrlklnvr Crlsfleld Crabbers.
CmsFlELD, Md., June 20.—Th 

eacitement in Crisfield and vicinity on 
account of “a crab strike.” The trouble 
is between buyer aod catcher of crabs. 
It has been the custom for tho catcher 
to work the whole week without kuow- 

what he will receive for the crabs 
Saturday nigiit. The catchers 

refuse to catch any moro crabs 
any to be caught until the dealers are 
willing to set a daily price. Some crab- 
men who refuse to join the strike have 
had the crabs taken from their boats 
and thrown back into the water. Dur
ing these scenes some blows have been 
struck and firearms drawn, but 
nothing serious has happened.

la

Wo have accepted tho agency for

Again.
Reading, Pa., June 20. — Beatrice 

Wanner, the 11-year-old girl who so 
mysteriously disappeared from home 
last Saturday, returned from Trenton, 
N. A, She churned to huve been visit
ing relatives in that city, but when thev 
were telegraphed to they denied all 
knowledge of her whereabouts. When 

' asked whether she did not know that 
her friends and the police were search
ing for her she expressed ignorance of 
the matter.

11<Beatrice Wi

P
allowto meet Slavin

! U 8 DMDfT+BIGTGLESThis old and popular remedy 
far also, and always, CURES PAIN of 

the Cramp and Colic family— 
Pain of the Cough and Cold fam
ily—Pain of the Cut and Bruise 
(amily—every Pain in every family. 

For Horses and Cattle also. 

GOOD-lf used.

Sold Everywhere. Buy NOW.

to the hills, while tho 
leave the house. When half way across 

and 
the 

The

ther refused to
9

the valley a floating log struck Gray 
»tunned him. The water drowned 
boys, aged 12, 8 and 5 years, 
father narrowly escaped by (flinging 
the log. IIis wife climbed to the r 
if the houre and was rescued.

S They arc a first-class ami high grade machine in every particu-
Twenty Year, for Throe Mar,lore. ! L>'- Wo will also ItCCp ill Stock ail assortment of cheaper,but 
Columbia, s. c., Juno go.—Robert at the sanie time substantial machines, so that we can suit any 

T. Jones, the Edgefield exterminator, 
dered the three Preasleys six 

years ago, and who, on Saturday in the 1 
-♦ court at Lexington was convicted of ; 

manslaughter, has been sentenced to ; 
twenty years in tho penitentiary, it is 

ppeal will be taken. :

from Australia,” he
The Captain Fatally Shot. 

AunERSTBUKa, Ont., June 20.—The 
crew of the steam barge Jane Cook, 
turned from a debauch, became

Èaged in a fight below deck. Captain ' 
iupont went below to stop the row. and i 

lie did so pietols were ai 
discriminate tiring began. The battle 
raged for half 
was
been shot. Captain Dupent was shot 
through the right lung, and his rec 
is doubtful. Peter Riopello was shot i 
the chest, and may die. The other four 
wounded men were shot in tho legs, and 
their wounds are not considered 
geroua.

to

i and everybody—any of which wo will sell either on
who

lumnuniand m-

.rhour, and when it 1 
it was found that six n Uunderstood thatI . Ui

To Dio l>y Rlectricity. 
New York. Jn 

ning, who
20.—Henry C. Fun- 

dcred Mrs. Emily Tay- We still keep at the old stand
April 18, 

tenced to death by electrocution 
tho week ending July ~7.

loi yesterday sen-j The Larges! anil Gheapes! Stockuring■
HAVE YOU

Tried it
A Badly Afflicted Family.

Raleigh, N. O., June 20.—Mrs. T. R. 
Glennau, wife of Surgeon Glenn an, 
United States navy, arrived at Raleigh 
Thursday evening from Washingto- 
with four children. Rose, aged 4 years, 
had a case of diphtheria, and died Mon
day evening. Pansy, aged J, died of the 
same disease yesterday. Kenneth is 
now at death’s door, aud the remaining 
child has the disease.

A . —OF—

PRURITUS 15 YEARS Refrigerators, Gasoline and 
019 Stoves, Cook Stoves 

and Ranges,I nir-Undcr i>< Tr
No ltcllrf Wlm 

(1 by C'utirura.
fc i Mi

K* d the Cri Rl Mi
folll.d iBurned by Exploding Powder, 

Tamaqua, Pa., June30.—An explosion 
occurred at Weldy’s powder mills, alniva 
this place, doing considerable damage to 
the mills and seriously burning Will 
Welsh,

Sullivan’s Australian Tour. I miV JinftSullivan is under contract to go to 
Australia and cannot break his engage
ment. He will return in threo 
and can
fight. Slavin can go back to England 
with his friends, and he has already 
promised to return to this country three 
months from now, so that there is be
lieved to be no obstacle in the way of 
ranging a meeting. If the fight comes 
off nie stakes will bo tho heaviest that 
have ever been put up in a pugilistic en
counter.

New Orleans, Juno 20.—The Olympic 
club, of this city, has telegraphed an 
offer of a purse of £20,000 for a fight in 
in the Olympic club arenu between Snl- 

und Slavin,

Pi> dir
FOR A ni.r dill ill Jouths,

then go into traiuing for tho
. i tii ti UK 1'll. atLl i< n I ; di rdrho entering one of the 

buildings at the time. Ilia injuries axe 
about the face, neck, breast and hands.

'5: i X 1« :
f.illli I have 
wilUallxfy

l-.-. Vinflict n tbl.'dis Any of which you can buy on

II, shitI will pubLight nine Paralyzed Him.
Richland Station, Pa., Juno 20.— 

Riley Horst, a young sou of Joseph 
Horst, a farmer residing south of this 
place, was struck by lightning and 
partly paralyzed. Ho was rendered 
conscious, but is recovering.

i>1 ir* It. i
utd be 
1 r«f ooü

t Avenue, Now York.

1 that It Easy Terns to Seil Your Circuistauces.*h ther pel fish i.;k i.i.i \l list
89 thI

’t Accept Limited Hospitality.
Washington, June 20.—Nicholas De 

Pterola, formerly dictator of Peru, and 
recently engaged in a 
movement in that cmintxy, sought
ax.ylmn in Ecuador and haa bran spend- l For a CnnaUiuitunnl Convention.

sov-vro1 w«,ka at Unayaquil. Presi- Hakmsbcbo, June 20. - Governor ; !
dent Flores wrote Pierola teihng him PuttiKn h„ kppiov.-d the bill intro- H,. „. 
there was no objection to hia remaining duced b Keuator Robinson, of Delà- Third 
in Ecuador, but that he muat leave the ware coiity, providing for a comtitu- ! Wulcnit. 
coaat and take «p tua residence in some Uonal convmtion of the qnalilied voters ‘-13 
mtenor town. Pierola replied that ho of the state, should they at the election 
amid not accept limited hoimtallty i„ Nevemtor next declare iu favor of it. 
fl-om any coantry and sailed on the uelt ^ bin ,iruyldua for twenty-seven del- 
■tearner ^or Europe. egates-at-large and one hnndrcd and

fifty from the fifty senatorial districts j Jeans, 2; 
in the state. Each voter 
ballot for two candidates for delegates.

W(

ve& Film lm JFace Fli!I of Sores« LEA’S 
Farina ?

11liiÎ Hliecpsheud Buy Hares. 
Bnr.crsiiEAU Bay, Jnne £0. - Fir 

Futurity cours», 0 furlongs— 
lie Bly, 2; Kitty Van, 3. Tim 

re. I ho

uluutiouury jjy Mv f 
ihi.t I

ici 11 chertto take place Feb. 27. nil full of
l V I

1 lm l 
itx !(■

!k 1 r irrt.1 ‘lliI; Ni>8 i
l.l ; tli •11.!>Ii0 furlongs— 

; Chara.li-, 3. Time. 1.17. 
ty course ü furl 

, 2; Corro iion,
No. 9 EAST FOURTH STREET.

GEO. H. HOLLIS.

y •> and I Ifiu*o is all1; I ( i. iIt.I KHir.TF.,
a tft., Brooklyn. N. Y.

i*
; i lr 3 To

4 , 7 furlongs—Solo, 1; At! 
, 3. Time, 1.31. 
co (tw<
Sir Joli
e, 1 5-10 miles - lti 

J ohu, 3. Time,

BUokbu Cuticura ResolventFifth 
Maker, 1 

Sixth

les—King I.
11 Ml Do you 

need any 
Carpets, 
Mattings, 
Oil Cloth, 
or uphol

stery
goods; We haue marked large 
reductions from our regular 
prices for the purpose of 
clearing out odd lots, and 
turning goods into money.

This is no catch penny 
notice, but applies to the 
whole lino of goods and 
moans business. It will pay 
well to anticipate your fall 

purchases. Bring sizes of 
rooriis with you and it will 
help you find bargains.

Look outfor the mosquito 
-Canopies hero; all sizes,$1.- 
25 each and upwards.

Reduced prices in 
Carpels, Mattings, 
Oil Cioths, Lace 
Curtains and Up
holstery Goods. 
Midsummer sales.

m ETA!WWF HFS JUÊÉ»lurid, 1; Blue |V Thi Blood I’ltrlili ally
■1 i, : ■ !.. I . : •ÙTlio Wreck Was Premeditated.

CoonRaitds, la., June *V).—1Tho cor
oner’s jury that has boon investigating 
tlio accident of Tuesday night 
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul rail
way, in which two persons wero killed, /t , , .
returned » verdict that the accident was Grande railroad trat
caused by a crosstie placed ou tlio guard placed 
rail by parties yet unknown to the jury, circuit court.
A discharged Italian laborer, who has pleaded guilty and was giv 
made threats against the company and :^ncok, . W1W of . ,

under suspicion, has been arrested by bian Garcia, another ot tho principals, 
3 order of the coroner. , received u ton years sentence. The case

------------------------ I against tho other prisoners w
tinned.

-i*cast his <1
Racing Giouccslcr 

-First
1D * i Skin 11

t!f! ■y (IO' 6
' l-.nir'. In 

fli.-.lrtli
1 lli. 1m of: OCULISTS’ \ 

0HDÊRÜ FILLED.
Ixtuncclut, 1; N

1.I.VV4.
■o, 7 furlongs-Luu

A Train Robber Sentenced for Life. . .r!?“£8 y 
Brownsville, Tex., June 20.—Tho

robbers were amlcr, j. J 
trial in the United Slates Third 

Jose Maria Moequeda tlo Grand 
a life

loaders. Fa-

■ ol-
«I, l.luodiilly, tl

jr, 1; l’hil- VOU THINK YOUR EYES ARE COÖDI
If you have them examiuc.l youwlH ri«,«Va^ 

find that there is something wrong witli them.

i.l iu-liiim • In dun
•u.,3. T •. I.;m huir I.l It s •rii •It

LYNCH & LEARY. Wli d i 7. 4V* furl
Coijporii

Bi s, 1; LIUbai
finMftff will bo a art ai i « 1) to 

feuscinUnltabt.J "Dll MAM A” lent
o, l.iO' ■ 1 tlMT/s

Robinson, Coxswain 
fl.nderson, Nelson and Henry 
all of the Bear, and W. Cf.
Biember of the R«ssell exploring 
pedition. The drowning occurred at
she time when the party were trying to The Now Party in Ohio.

Êe a landing iu Icy bay with the Btringfield, O., June 20.—The open- Believed to Be Boy Burglars
pÄMÄ &ÄTÄT,1 Ä-a “ iiri

Quktoc?* June 20-two chMreo frZwM*br''nSSta?
m,ed Lochsttde sod another whose end hsn.lvt from, m,w on to Urn end of SI ‘{ta? Ä SS, of Ä TW.d 

tlw campaign. T. ho efforts of the new knives WM stolen imfluilinir several £tnH „v'L1 ™ cases which hsd just been recofvod. The
, Ky„ June 20. - While legillStu “to ddSÏtuS'^ÎÂctiôS robberies recentJ,- committed i 

in a aliiff at Golconda, Ills., of Senator Sherman. i
Ilocwischer aud William ------------------------ I 01 lX)>8,

Bold Frlce, CiTTicüiiA. B 
•T. il Cfl. I-rt pared by

.«■hiclFo :«*, 1; 
I, 3. Time, 1.1% We bave a large stock of Wall ! 

Druslies,'“Dusters and Scrubs, j 
AVflsh Tubs, from 75c. to 01 f" 
»1.50.

nnmended by loadi Hunt-s\ illo, 2; Ko 
Fifth rare, U 

berry, 2; Ktug lill

11. bitiM ingOcuilitsaj tho best uidstodcic 
Solid Gobi Spectacles 83.00» usual price $
Steel Snectaolci - - .5C» mual price 1.
Artificial Eye* Inserted 4.00i usual price lO.CO

a, 1; U.; o- I ll '■ft1 ’uro Bkln rUaeas1 for "How :furlong»—I ra d.. 1; Gil- idi . testimonials
Kloi i. Time, l.i W.ZWEWAMÄBR0.IJ30 S. Ninth St.

g\ OPTICIANS. IPHILADELPHIA.
Cb^utnut ard Walnut Stroata.

orh, chapped.PM 1*1.1 D! vb, red, rc
!>Chicago Races. Bi •1

U STOPS THE PAIN.
« IWCii
11,14 l1, 20c

iplclc
iucl ixi. JunokO.-FiChic.

ii.Hu » Ii iu It, :a»-lon- on, 1; Phil Dwj Uvflec
kidney i ak-foi MANHOOD RESTORED.riimd l>, 7 fui 1* •ifk. 1; IK-1 ter Mil d h i i ni •• SANATIVw, ..... 

Wonderful Spanish 
Remedy. It s >ld with n

1 kinds, fr1.35. Wli ir in l'lutlell. lu-■paino is unknown wero drowned by the 
bpsetting of a cimoe in the St. Lawrence 
river ut Portneuf.

Pa Di e 
boating 
William
Kreip, white, and two colored men were 
irowned. The boat was caught by a 
atorm while pausing over that section 
and capsized in midriver. All w 
«wept away before relief could reach 
them.

Dulllkoud, 3. ! orii. LYNCH & LEARY n n<Jv* RS Thu fourth and ilftl rre duclurud uflf.
iikthis !

supposed to have been tho work , ’ SMALL i.PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
' Closing Quotations of the Stock and 

Produce

i* w e r. Il u a d ■ « 
kcfulneM, Lost 1N. W. Cor. 4th and Madison Sts.

Wilmington Delaware.

PATAPSCO 
i7,\ SUPERLATIVE
r: i flour.

I Before *. After Usé. KiS'St “feiÄPfl «p

Photographetl from life. drorratlva CrgtÇf. Iu

opium, or «tlinulant*. whip
mptiou und lofunliy.

STOVEA Tragic Awakening.
Martin’s Ferry, O., June 20.—At 2 Birmingham, Ala., June 20.—Alice 

o’clock m tlie morning a boiler exploded Jones and Mary Davis undertook to 
at tho Bonwood blast furnace. The cross a high railroad trestle no 
building was wrecked. Charles Rouse Springs, Ala., when they were caught 
was fatallv hurt, William Rouse prob- by a passenger train of tho Central 
ably fatally and Robert Glenn seriously railroad, and both were run over und 
injured. The injured men were sleep- killed. They were neighbors, and 
ing in a boat house ou the river 300 the road to the station when the accident 
yards away. The end of the boiler occurred, 
struck the boat and crashed in upon the 
sleeping men.

• ehKilled gv'S.tho Trestle.
no 10.-It 
a forelock 

of dulluots than it 1 
•actio 
uiiiug to 

Hoecd ul a lo

ould be im-Pun.
pof? iblo for thu m.i

SRRifia.
InfirmityCOAL.jr utmoeph 

the pust thi 
formed uo 
»peculation. The 
rauco, aurt the whole litt droj pert iut 
limpid und iuimimuio 
iHf
tire day. Louisville and Nuehvlllo w 
for London 
that stock in the

veeks, id Prhoi
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ntBards ley's Big Profits.

. Philadelphia, Jnne 20.—It is stated 
on authority that the expert accountants 
•xamintng ex-Trcasurer Bardaley’s uf- 
fairs have discovered that his profits 
from loaning public funds at interest
during the last two years were 2203,000. ! A Valus Die Horse Ur oak, Ills Nook.
▲ strong effort will be made by too city j Franklin, Pa., June 20.-During a 

the major part of the Ij40.00<) heavy storm yesterday Marjoram, a filly 
fund» misappropriate«! by valued at $10,000, owned by Miller &

Blbley, became frightened and ran into 
an old building. The floor gave way 
and she fell and broke her neck. She fatally hurt, 
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, all over tho country. Half a dozen Ponnsyl 

buildings wero struck by lightning, but 
injured.
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ing dropped loose and fell upon Anti 
Pedro aud two other workmen. Pedro kop<i 
was instantly killed. The others '
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: is giving considerable attention to tho 
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oneBerlin, June 20.— At Landscau « 
blind woman, a tramp and three chil- 

taking refuge in a barn for the 
t were uqrned to death. The barn 
accidentally set on fire and the 

Bmoks was so douse that the occupants 
were unable to And their way to tka 
door, and peri^hM.
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Imprisonment for Life. cli " "
Try dss $4.750*; do 

patent, $0.2Falmouth. Ky., June 20. — Allan subject, and 
Downard ana Scott Whalen have been

der of Marshal people. 
Vogetsaud, and their sentence fixed by 
the jqry to imprisonment for life. The 
prisoners received tho sentence with
out visible emotira.
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Peunsylvania.
Wheat - Slcudy, with (1.U6 

Ii.Oj asked for June; «l.03>ä bid uud $1.S4 
asked for July; $1.00V6 bid aud $1.01 
asked for August; OD.-fcc. bid aud $1 aaked 
for September.

Corn — Steady, with C8c. bid and 67c. 
asked for J
for July: 63c. bid and «Pic. 

i rP4c. bid and 62>4c. asked for SeaVenaber.
42*ic. bid and CiV^c. ' 

asked for June; 4%c. bid and 43c. uked for 
u July; 37c. bid a ad 3*c. asked lor Ausaal; 5lc. ; 
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JNew York's lnsunc Millioiiairo.
New York, June 20.—A. Victor 

Newcombo, the New York millionaire 
and Wall street broker who has been 
stricken with insanity, is confiucJ in 
Falkirk asylum, a retreat about three 
miles from Ttuners, N. Y„ on the Erie 
railroad.
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Sand, Cement, rtk-ulgivA Deficit Iu the Treasury.
WASHINQTON, June 20. —For the first 

Cime in many years iho tesaaury balance 
•hset, biteAfiflilucUug febs «ractional ail- 
▼er sei depute in banks, »bows a de
ficiency of $786,807. The cash balance 
is (13,061,364, the net amount in national 
b&uhs. $34.077,411, umi the fnmteonal
kuu: a;^à
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, Del., or 7 Luigi B. B. GROVES,
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Colonel Franklin's Daalh.
Lancaster, Pa., Juno 20.—Colonel 

Enden Franklin one of the brightest 
and best knowu members of the Lan
caster bai-, and a veteran of the war, 
died at his home in this city, aged 64 years, 
his death being the result of the gup, 
from which ha never recovered.
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